
FALL
DRY- GOODS

C. HANSON LOVE'S,
14 Market street,

lIRTWILI MIRTH SWIM AND THE DIAMOND

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SIGN OP THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE
The tnattecaer hat justreturned from Phile.detphia, New

York,.lltonan, std tome of the Itanafactariva town. in the
bevt-Eugland States, eo as to geta portion of our Co fie&

ITO 4300.04: directfromthe manufacturers, and seye,oheErotit in receiving them In that way. Our
JaIGN GOODS has never been so complete.

DRESS' GOODS :

VERY RICH D.R.K`,"‘ SIKS, in Plain Black and Figured.

VEER RICH DRESS SILKS, Plaid, Striped and Brccaee
VERY RICH SILK ROBES, Mack and Colored.
VERY RICH ALL WOOL MOUS DE LAINS.
VERY RICH ROBE MOUS DE LAL'IS.
VERY RICH COTTON AND WOOL MOUS DE LAMS.

FRENCH MERINOS

C` ()BURGS

The largest flock in the city, and

BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE

C&N BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER -HOUSE WIlis"1" OF
'ME, MOUNTAINS,

BOUGHT AT AUCTION

LARGE (41J-iNTITIES AT LOW PRICES,

&ND STILL 131 RE-SOLD AS, A Clahl

SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
lit eLtircdy new d.tigns, gnoll a.l the

ALMATS HA 4,
And many or er

NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND CLOA&S

We bavo been able to offer ao largo and cartad a stock of
all kinda of SHAWLI4 and CLOAKS.

NEEDLE WORK :

COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,
FLOUNCINGS,

EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS, ETC

MOURNING GOODS :

BLACK riErea GOODS, SHAWLS, CH41,11 VEIL?,
,C,OTLARS, GLOVES,

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

MOURNING GOODS

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS
BLEACHED AND Ur:BLUM:IEIED SIUSLItid,

ICHEING-4,
CRIECES,

iiENTUORY JEANS
TiVIMPt?,

CA:iSINIERES, CLOPEIS,

paT; NZATS,

And ercry other article net-Lally kept in a

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS
As nary of the above goads 11%1, 3 brell bought from the

idANITELCTURERS and AT AUCTION FM NET OISE,
We are enabled to sell them as LOW AS THEY CAN BE
PURCHASES) IN MANY OF THE 'WHOLESALE HOUSES
in the Easttrn cities. In short, we never have been able to
offer co large and attractive a stock t 3 cur enmerons ens.
t omara and the public genoralty.

4W. It7EW COOPS RECEIVEP DAILY. -so

681&:IMILiii-W

C. 1141NSON LOVE,
Po.rrnuly Young, 6tevenson di Love,

and LOTO BrotherN
No.74 SIAREET STILEET,

PIT-78EtUrtGII. PA

IMI=3

PEARL STEAM MILL,
iiLLECTITENY CITY,

Vt. T. KENNEDY Sr. Bite.
WITEAT, RYE', Mao CORN FIIaCU&BED

nous, CORN niEtl, AND EiO:S.UNY,

HAN tTFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBUFAIII AND ALLEGEfrAY

an7:lydawl TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

AUCTION SALES.

DALLY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.
At the new Ootruhercial Sales '.oome, No. 6-1, KM;

sPreet, every week day, are held pnbli.. ;ales of goods in all
Variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
1!;•Ock whlrh ie constantly replenished with fresh consign-
Z:erita, that rate:: be Closed forthwith.

• 4T 10 O'CD0011", A. H.,
flu Goode andfanby articles, comprising nearly everything
Ceded in the fine for personal and family usetable cnt
tory; hardware; clothing; boots and shoeg: ladiee war'.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
Honsehold,illad kite: an turnitnre, new and second-hand
,beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone Chins ware
titans; cooking utensils; groceries,

AT 7 O'CLOOIC, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watche3; clocka ; jewelry; mncical tnatro
manta; guns;-clothing; dry god; boot' and ahoee beck
stationery, &c. [e P. M. DAVIS. Auct.a

ARGE SALE OF SPLENDID EASTERN
MADE BUGGIES; AT AUCTION—On THURSDAY711:11TING, September 50t.13, at 10 -o'clock, will be Bold, at

theEastern Carriage and Marna's Repository of John S.
Shaffar,'Nos. 7 and V, corner Diamond alley and Decatur
street, nacre 'xi the Diamond and Liberty ntnet, about fifty
"Sic' and se.-zad-Itand Buggies, Eastern make, of the Latest
-patted's and &Isles made in the most durable manner, and

itta)r.ost beautiful and attest drilsh.
uePat .3 B. STRYKER, Auctioneer.

VINE IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS BY
CATALOGUE.--On TUURSDAY EVENING, Septum

her 39th, at 7 o'clock, will be sold by pamphlet catalogue,
on the second floor of the CommercialAuction Rooms, No.
54 Fifth street, an extensive collection of fine and valuable
011Paintings, such as is rarely, in this country, brought
.eßethsr in one sale under the hammer. The catalogue ern,

pumas fifty-hre lots, comprising, choice specimens of
ent styles ofart, amongWhich are sonie of the rao,t pleasing
and highly finished rub,ecta by Ducey, Van Gen, Hartwick,
Chambeaux. Venters, itehne, Meyer and other celebrated
artists. Also, gem pictures of the French Postale Painting.
All are fitted in elegant frames, made in the beet manner
Afaer the newest design, and gilded with extra quality pure
EOM teat

Descriptive LatalnghoLL will i.e ready for 4.l:strlbutiou on
TrAeliday, and the gallery of paintings Liven to visitors for
tt', dpminatiou all day end evening on Wednesday and

LBdies and gerithmtM are Invited to call.
Terme ofeare---all sr-ma under,.lol), cash ; over $lOO, four

months' approved note_.
sell P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS Al AUC
TioN.—Ladlis and gentlemen of taste in the Fino Arta

*iil pleura nortv3 that a descriptive catalogue of superior
l'ported Oil Painting, te be sold la the szcond V,,,0r Sales
iiooll3, NO. +54 illth street, on TIEURSDAy EVES NQ, Sep.
;ember 30:13, at 7 o'clock, it now preparing, and will be

—A. far diet, ita;,icn lit few day. Further outlet, will
- . m 7 11 be arrangedt.

t.O Koren a the tirrAct %Mtn Luc
for examivalloo. l'. Jl. UAL IS, Auct.'r

pENNSYT,V.ANTA STATE FAIR. -

FAIR GROUNDS-NINTH WARD.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ;

WEDNEBDAY, SEPTEIiBER 29;
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 30;

ee22:Btdclow find FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1858

LorAl. AFFAIRS
THE PEN It SYLVAIiIA STATE FAIR.

Great influx of Visitors.

SECOND DAY
The weather continued extremely favorable yes•

terday, for the Exhibition, which seems to be the
subject of general interest just at present, viz : the
Pennsylvania State Fair. We announced yesterday
that altno-t all the space had been taken up by ex•
hibitors. During Tuesday night, a large number of
exhibitors arrived, bringing their wares and stock,
which had already been entered, completely filling
the various departments, with the exception of a

small portion of the building sot aside for farm pro-
ducts. Indeed, many have been forced to take up
their positions on the grounds outside the buildings,
even though entitled to space inside, which was ta-
ken up by others.

Every train corning into the city brings hundreds
of visitors from every direction—the hotels are filled
to repletion, and the proprietors declare their utter
inability to accommodate any more with sleeping
apartments. The streets are literally thronged with
people, and present an unusually lively appearance.

The trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, which
leave the bead of Smithfield street for the Fair
grounds every ten minutes, are filled wi•ti, ppson.
gers as soon as they are emptied of the returning
load. The road from the city to the greundsl, by
Penn street, is a continued line of omnibussea, car-
riages, buggies, wagons and carte of every desorip
non. Hack drivers are reaping a golden harvest, as
passengers who cannot roach the grounds by the om-
nibus or the train, pay diem twenty-five cents a
head for a passage.

The sideshows outside the grounds, forming a
email colony of candy, apple and lager beer stalls,
tents with natural curiosities, etc., are liberally pat-
rontzed, and the proprietors cf each teem to be
making the most of the short time during which the
Fair is expected to continue.

Tho number of visitors at the ground yesterday
was very great, and was estimated at from ten to
twenty thousand, the former being probably nearest
the mark. The officers of the Society are of opinion
that should the weater con,inue favorable, of which
there is now a reasonable prospect, the receipts will
be sufficient to cover all the expenditures incurred.

Yesterday was set apart for the examination of
stock and articles on exhibition, by the judges al-
lotted to each department. Considerable difficulty
was experienced, first, in filling the various vacan•
cies on the awarding committees, and when they
were filled of getting them together to fulfil their
duties. In consequence of delay in these particulars
they wore unable to fin eh their labors yesterday, and
it will require so much time to make the requisite
examination that their work will not be completed
until Frlday eVening.

The Horse Ring
As usual this was the great centre of attraction

yesterday. Throughout the entire day the circle
was surrounded by anxious gazers, and the receipts
at the gate for scats in tae Imphitheatre wore o.m-
siderable. Oar fellow townsmen, Samuel McKelvy,
Esq., has charge of this department, and it is moat
admirably managed. The exercises in tbo ring, yes-
terday consisted of the following :

1. Stallions for all work.
2. Mares for all work.
3. Stallions, heavy draft_
4. Stallion', tiaiek draft.
5. Best brood teams, with foal at f,4 ot
6. Three year old colt stallions.
7. Three year old colt mares.
S. Two year old stallions.
9. Ttro year old mares.

10. One year old stallions.
11. One year old mares.
This occupied the time until fivo o'clock in the

afternoon, when an event, which had bean heraMed
over the ground, came off, viz: the mule race. This
excited much merriment among f6e spectators and
was really quite amusing, ulna mules having been
entered. One unruly animal threw' his rider, a boy,
several times, but be was'always on ElB guard and
was never talteu unawares. This concluded the ex
ercises in the ring for the day, end the crowd then
dispersed to other parts of the ground.

eclian!caT Hal;
Yesterday presented a very animated appearance,
being crowded With visitors the entire day. The
first object that strikes the eye on approaching, the
building is a line display of

COPPEIL—Messrs. Park, APC:irdy , Co., whose
warehouse is on Second street, between Wood and
Smithfield, hevo erdeteci two buildings, ono on each
side of the outrance' in which they exhibit copper in
all he varieties, crude and manufactured. There
are several largo refined copper cakes from the Cliff,
National and Adventure mines, two of which, we are
informed, weigh over half a ton each. A mammoth
still bottom, eight feet in diameter, is exhibited, in
an upright poei'ion, and attracted the attention of
every one. Here also are oopper stove bottoms, of
ovary shape, formed of a single piece of coeper; cl
So fine specimens of Ingot copper. Sense of the ar7
tides" are made of copper and afterwards tinned.
They have beautiful specimens of cold rolled cop.
per. The manufactory of this enterprising firm,
which is situated in the Ninth Ward, tins been re•
cently erected, and though there ace larger estab-
lishments, it is cue oniplete in every particelar. Tn
addition to what we have described, this arm have
on exhibition a abeet of copper twenty five and a
half feet in length, which is the longest piece ever
rolled at any factory in the world. Their manufac-
tured articles embrace a great variety. Among nth
ore we may enumerate their pressed copper but.
toms, still bottom:, spotter solder , sheathing boU
and broiler's copper end eopr er tithing. They olso
import metals, tin plate, ate The upper interest i
now one of great,importeocs here, and Park, M'Curdy
dc Co. are among the moot enterprising engaged in
its manufacture. Their energy deserves success,

PORTSBLZ STOVV..—lmmediately to' the left of the
entrance to Loin aro twii pOrtable istoveis
in operation, exhibited 'by L. C. Cameron, Liberty
street. They are composod of dopblo sb.set iron, e,

constructed as to rz!etn heat Breed Om be
baked inside the oven, white 'ev.ternalfy the keel ig
so email that the hand may be held' on it eitii,•eit
inc as vonleOcc.

1.133YRA Proceedinv a short dis-
tance further we obscrvii it Quo collection of article,

in their lino, exhibited Ly Reineman & Murat], jaw
ellers, Fifth street. Tho chief objects; he7o aro nu-
merous samples el the American Watches, manufac-
tured by Appleton, Tracy C. These are Non

posed of one hundred and twenty tie pieces, while
imported watches ere usually made of over eight
hundred. These watches are said to be in ovary
way superior to English watches, while they can be
furnished at ahOut one-hairtha Coat. Indeed, so
popular have those watches becOme that imitot:c,ns
are already in the market. Messrs. lteineulan
Meyran also manufacture solid silver spoons and
other ware, from coin. They exhibit an ingot just
from the crucible, with tea, table and dessert spoons
manufactured by them. Among other curiosities we
observed a very neatly mounted cane, the head of
which was made from a piece of the Atlantic Tele-
graph cable. They have quite a number of other
articles in their line, very neatly displayed in a glass
case, presenting eel actraeiive appoataaoo.

C. U. ft esszvele Co.—ln th s building liessey
Co., proprietors of the Pittsburg Copper Rolling Mill,
situated on the Braddock's Field Plank Road, about
two miles from the city, also exhibit the products of
their factory. rhief among those v. a M0'...5 an Im-
mense sheet of copper, the dimensions of which are
3; by 12 feel., which they claim to be the largest
sheet ever rolled in the United States. They also
exhibit a large copper bottom, about titres-eighths
of an Mob in-tbieicticee, anq coos eight feet in diam-
eter, which is also raid to be the largest bottom ever
made in the country. Two huge pieces of pure cop-
per, just as it came from the earth, and a very thin
piece of ribbuo, manufactured from pure copper, at-
tracted tnucl cemment. At their memo, they also
manufacture a number el other articles of copper,
such as Pressed copper bottoms, locomotive tubing,
belt. brazier and other copper, which they have here
en exhibition. Several brass kettles of various sizes,
sheet and other brass, spotter, Bolder, &c., aro inclu-
ded in the display, which is highly creditable to
this firm. Their warehouse is at No. 137 Wood
street.- -

BINDING AND STATIONERY.—The specimens of
ornamental printing and splendid and substantial
book binding exhibited by W. S. Haven are very fine.
The workmanship done at Mr. Haven's establish ,

moat is not surpassed by any in the country, east or
;rest. For many years Mr. Haven's office has been
celebrated as ono of the most complete and best
organized printing establishments in the country.
There is no style of work whilst' printers and types
can do which Mr. Haven's cannot turn out in per-
faction. Ile is also ono of the largest dealers in the
West in paper, cards, printing materials and sta-
tionery. Mr. Haven's display of work and material
at the Fair Grounds would be a cradit to any estab-
lishment similar to his in the country.

GAB COOKING STOVES.—Here also we find Mus•
grave's Gas Cooking apparatus. Five of these stoves
are exhibited, which, it is said, will do the ordinary
cooking for a family of twenty persons. In warm
weather they would be a convenience, as much of
the oppressive heat of the kitchen could be dispensed
with. Messrs. L. A. Johnston 4. Co., at Lafayette
Hall, are the exhibitors.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.—We would direct the at-
tention of lovers of the weed to the display made in
Mechanic's Hall by A. May, who has there a fine
assortment of tobacco and cigars, with other articles
in his line. They consist of the choicest brands of
natural leaf, fig leaf and cavendish tobacco, plain and
in tin foil; also.tine cut chewing tobacco, cat and
dry smoking tobacco, all qualities, with an endless
variety of eigars,.from the cheap German to thefinest
Havana. We can very confidently recommend the

of Mr. May's articles, as we have tried them
and know them to be a No. I.

BAROMETERS AND THEratosurrEns.—Here„ too, we
find an assortment of Barometers and Thermome-
ters, which are exhibited by S. Bennett. The Ther.
mornaters arevery;highly finished,'and so constructed
as to be Portable. They are also less liable to disar-
rangement than any other description. We would di-
rect the attention of those visiting the Fair to these
instruments, as they are very superior.

lOWA FOIINDIVIN--John C. Perry, proprietor of
this establishment, located onSecond street, near the

Gas Works, In in Mechanics' Hall, with a large col.
leotion of articles of his own manufacture. Wo
served a great variety of Cooking Stoves, and one
range in particular, which wcnld seem to be of very
general utility, and quite serviceable, being lined
with brick in the back. Also a double oven, which
is, perhaps, the most desirable stove in use. It is so
constructed aa to throw the fire just where it is to be
used, by a mere reversion of the dampers. Hy this
means the firs can be transferred at will to any part
of the oven. Ho has also on exhibition the celebra-
ted Chilled Iron Rollers, which he has bean mann-
featuring for some years. These rollers have boon
recently introduced and adopted in the United States
Mint at Philadelrh;a, where, they have been sabsti
tato,' for the ea.t ,teel ro!lerti formerly employed.—
Wo may also add th.,t Mr. Perry manufactures
Dodge's improvement in open tire places. For utit.
ity and comfort thie invention is unsurpassed, as it
effects a great saving in fuel. It is recommended by
many of our best citizens.

ELASTIC CEMENT ROGFlSo.—Stepping outside of
Mechanics' Hall wo fiad a model of a house, on
which Bates lc Johnston, sucoessors to Perrin
Johnston, exhibit their Patent Roofing. One great
objection which has boon urged against all patent
roofing is that it w•11 not withstand the war of the
elements. The proprietors of this patent claim that
once applied nothing can penetrate it, and it seems
to be impervious. It can be applied over rough
boards or shingle roofs, whether fist or steep, and
remains unaffected by the expansion or contraction
of the lumber. They recommend it as the best and
cheapest paint that can be applied to a tin or iron
roof, claiming that it will last twice as long, while
it oests only half as mach es :-oo.aeon Haiti- This
...flog has beau used 011 a number hut/i4, is tho

city, the •.wners hi which {tics C.o. ill nemtl4

retiee that it is Liverythiug that i.. claimed f..- it. An
experience of about five yeera in ottiLr placat, whet()

it has always give,' universal satixfaction, added to
the trilling Lti.ist at width Lt. can ho supplied, recom-
mend it strongly L. builders. The (lice fileeL.rs.
Bates Johnston la at No. 75 Smithilatd e.t.rhet.

A gricult ural icupleuxt.atit
addition!, have been made to !ilia depart-

ment aloe° Tuesday, and tha diaiday Ia ware credit-
able than usual. Among the article! , werthi of ape-
ai,tl notice, urn the fullewing

COMMON SMNSE COMBIIA.TIuN BBC P kLACE. --

Calvert's Bee Polliene, with the swarms all busily
at work, attract the attention of every one. These
palaces are very simple, end completely adapted to
getting the moat and best honey possible without
interfering in the least with the little workmen wh.,
maize it. It consists of two brood hives, two store
boxes and four store caps calculated for the making
and protervation of one huadred and twenty pounds
of honey by a hive of bees in a single em-on. The
bees aro easily managed in this admirable palace.
Insects will not disturb them, and in case of neces•
city they can be fad or readily removed. It is a
most excellent Invention, and every farmer would
find it a profit to place one on his premises.

AL LTIIAN it MILLER'S MOWER AND REA PElL—'
In the Agricultural Department, Masora. Beckham
and Keefer, of Allegheny city, exhibit a great vari-
ety of agricultural machines and farming tools of the
moat excellent quality and of undoubted utility to
every tiller of the soil. Außatan it.' Miller's cola
brated combined Reaper and Mower is exhibited by
them. TIN article took the premium at the grand
national trial, at Syracuse, N. Y., in July of last
year. It took the lead of all competition, and car-
ried away the gold medal and diploma. Metiers.
Beckham B. Keefer aro also agents fur Pitt's Separa-
tor, one of the very best threshing machines now in
use. It is a very complete affair, capable of thresh
ing five hundred bushels of wheat in a day, cleaning
it ready 10, market.. The same gentlemen exhibit a
great variety of farming tools and articles of hard-
ware.

PREMIUNt CIII.7IIN.—Mr. J. F. Crist has on exhihi
tion one of Nicholson's Premium Churns, patented
in 1857. It comes with strong recommendations
from various quarters. With its other advantages, it
churns quickly, gather: the Eh:W. t d

waking more than any other OLurn, trom.the eatne
quantity of cream.

MANNY'S Siztohe addition to the
combined Manny Moeici- and Reaper mentioned yea•
terday in this department, Mr. John Mir`, the gen-
eral agent for this section of Pennsylvania, at No.
97 First street, has on exhibition a slagli) mower
from the saws patentee. 14 is composed almost ez-
olasively iron, while 'ha c:;tteli ,a ;feel, and can-
not 'by any possibility even on the roughest ground,
bo broken. Mr. A. Patchee, the manufacturer, is un
the ground, and will take pleasure in showing the
operation of these machines.

F4oral Pal!
Continues to attract meny visitors, and the 61433 03
peoially seem to take an interest In this tent. The
fountain, with its a utnerouo aecompanimen to ,it rock.,

universal admiration, wiide the tine
distl.o et avers, ZT,e.,1)7 the varii.es curoery
men sad Mirioto of our vicinity, to&eilier i ci, sumo
beautiful itti;kd birds and apime.n., tot;11 t. 4ka
thin L.l piece Within 1.119 U110i001.,,

Artlatv
Id also wded eontinually. The fine torture;
looted here by the superior artiste of oar ci,v and
vicinity are Well worthy of attention white Mayor
Weaver's p,rtrai•. gallery :otvutleia of
all who viuit the bhilding.

DAGUHRREOTYPIN AHD PUOToGRAPFIS --Mr. E. S.
Wykes, whose gallcry is on Market street, exhibits a
large number of capital specimens of the Daguer
risn and Photographic art vOii,t3 ho nun r.arrid t.,
{,e;.featioa. sitran*irs In the city, who may wish to
secure a hands,cne-picture of themselves or any of
their friends, will find that Mr. tykes Is a c.Lpital
artist and that Lis daguerreotypes. d.,•ic atelirtiLypes
and pbotograO Ns give peeot salistaetion.

In al, same building a group'of large sired photo
g,riplis, by an artist of Washington vid.Jise
name we have forgotten. is r,:octi4 the paritoulav eg-

amtnatiou o: visitors
LITHODRADDY.—Aare we find speoimens of Litho-

graphing from the establishment of William Sohuch
man, corner of Third and Market streets, olio of the
tienst and best regulated in the West. The sp,zi-
uiens exhibited consist of I,,ank totr.s, cards, checks,
bonds, coupons, business and visiting cards, maps,
labels, bill needs, In fact ovory description of pkin
and fancy Lithographing. We observed especiall7., a
lithograph of the city of Pittsburgh, desizas,d to so.
company R. 11. M,c`2,avon new map of the city, so
15,(1!..1 as it is completed. The busibass of Litho.
graphing is comparativdly new, and Mr. Schick-
wan was the pionror is establishing it her,. With n
a few years it has groWn into con;ideratde import
aura in Ottgliorgh, add in the ..Anantity and quality
of the work v.:coated great changes have taken
place. As the ehjcet Littia4raphing establishment
14 the city, Mr. El.'s deserves especial attention.--
W horever hid work hoe boon exhibited, whether alone
or In competition with others, it has been awarded
Lhe brat Fealitial. In a few years, from a 54,,a11
sinning, bus busibers har4 ',nedit.ased anti! it extends
not only to the tiouth and West, but even to the F.*st.
This evidence of the superiority L.l his work should
entitle NIT., S. to oonsideration. We would call es-
pecial attention to the Visiting Cards printed at Cod.
establishment, stieeitorin; r; which can be seen
amollg the rest. The entire display of Mr. S. is in
every way creditable, and we are glad to know that
hie efforts to oatab'leh this branch of business here
permanently, havo been snccessfal. Visitors to the
city wocild be amply repaid by a viJit to Mr. Shuch-
man's mine, at the corner of Third and Market
streets, up stake.

DowasLilo Hall.
Here, too, considerable interest is concentrated,

end deservedly, for we have never seen a liner colleo
lion of articles in this line. We think one display
worthy of particular notice, viz

M'CiattrecK's CASPlLTS.—livcrybody 0014 dLit!
Olintoe'a, earpet man. Among other choice so •
leations- from his extensive stock, we noticed a pair
of fine Saxon- Medallion carpals, valued at t!250,
with rich velvet rugs to match with it or Brussels car-
pet.. Also, some superior domestic oil cloti 4,l,,perial
three ply carpet, tr.pastil and a great variety
of door Mats, both of wool and tine sheep skins.—
There aro a number of other articles in his collection
worthy of note, but we cannot refer to them tc,day.

THE SEWING (item—The lath, j, tb.uudands of
%viten, crowd the fair grounds, appear to take the
greatest interest in the various sewing machines
which are on exhibition. Mr. Reed, the agent for
Wheeler & Wilson's Machines, makes a very fine dis-
play of machines in operation. The work is done
by the young ladies in charge of them speedily and
well. The sisitor has an opportunity of seeing and
knowing that Wheeler et Wilson's machines do what
the proprietors claim for it. The cost of a first class
wino ,nt,hine. anah ua 1Vtu.ln. t US

- 4.16 I SOn MINCH-

tion is, may seem large at first, but it is an article
which every fatdly should own. It is capable cf

doing the work `of a husidrod women, and does it
well, too. Mr. Reed's, the agent, establishment is

on Fifth street, just above Odd Fellows' Hall.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES BUN py qua, POWER.

—Singer's Sewing Machines, exhibited by Mr. R.
Straw, are a most excellent article, and most highly
approved by the large number of persons all over
the country who have used them. Different persons
take a fancy to different machines, 'cut:Singer's arti-
cle duos That it professes to do Ina first rate manner,
and no owner of ono of them ever considered the
money expended for It badly laid out. Mr. Straw,
the agent for this machine, may be found at the cor.
ner of Second and Market street', opposite Eleven's
Printing establishment. Mr. StrAw WEIS the first to
introduce sewing umainea in Pittsburg, and fully
under:tends their usefulnets. For heavy work,
Singer's machines are excellently well adapted.

fdachlnists, Halt.
Here the din of machinery, the cell of the steam whistle

and the multiplicity of the steam engines, &emit the - look-
er on in Venice," and detain him for some time. Among

the wonders of machinery exhibited hero la one of
WIGITIMAIO3 PALM OBOILLATMG ENGEM:EL—naI engine

combines all the advantages of the Oscillating engine with-
out the objection which heretofore have been very serious,
to-wit the great friction of two faces being fitted together and
made atm:a-tight by means of positive screws and fixture-,
thereby making great friction, and liable to getout of order.
This engine has nothing of the kind, taking steam at the
the lower aide of the trunnion through the side pipe and
corresponding openings in the stand, it works precisely as
a side-valve, without the steam pressure. The reverse mo-
tion and cavortcombined iu this engine have never been
equalled in simplicity and utility The engine Is particu-
larly adapted to the use of farmers and dairy men; also for
atm and grist mills, some of the beat in the States of Ohio
and Pennsylvania being run by this engine. This is the
only portable engine on the ground which am be moved by
two horses to another pointand after the water attachment,
is made be In operation in fifteen or twenty minutes. It
can be applied to any purpose. Mr. L.. Wightman i 5 the
p oprietor of the Penn Machine Works and Foundry, situ-
ated on hacook street ;between Federaland Sandusky,Alle-
gheny city. Me not only makes tse engineaalonereferred.
to, but many others,pronounced by competentJudges Rime.
dor in simplicity, durability, and economy; these are sof
every size from one' to a htindred hares power. Ala°, shah
ing, pulleys and gearing of the beat quality, cotton and
woolen 'machinery, morticing machines of the beat -pat.
tare, and mills M great variety. Mr. Wightman is a
therongl4.premien! machinist, has spent thirty yeas in
themachinery bushaess in thiscity, and isperfectly conger:'

!ant with the wants of the public in ble lino of business I
bolters, therefore, tb..t. It nonid t.. tho to t.rent f rill in

noon ,r 1 engines or lo.eldnot:, to rail op.-t) hint. an it is rile
beliefthat they ran tlh an la, II at the " Penn Work!" as at
any other nitabliabruent.

CHART'S SIiTICGLE NISCHIITE.- In the FRIII4 building we tied
Crary's Patent Splitting and Phavitim ehlngle Machine,
which is decidedly a model in its way, aiding the work neat-

,' ly and effectually. It ale.) combines the very necessary
quality of durability, being composed of the best materials
and put together in the best manner. This machine cote
the shingle from the block with the grain. ppittitig it first,
and is trimmed by the drawing ha:far-a mode of operation
which has heretofore been attempted, but without success.
The improvement is an important one and gives character
to this machine, thus establishing the practicability of this
method of trtounini- 1.1,s produced by this ma-
chine is superior, in i; t., the motion given to the knit,.
It is a per ect mod I for simplicity, a,, Lt the even t
of any portion of the un.chine getting out of !Trait, it
can be mended by an otdmary blacksmith. Mr. T. B. Hp.
dyke, a practical man exhibits the machine, and will take
great pleasure in showing its mode of operation to all who
ail upon him lu l'ilechstitre' Hull.

Eu.torr, THE Serer .11.4.31,—Prcceeding to the further end
ldof ,chanic'e Hall, on the right hand side, we find Elliott,

the bhirt Man, Fifth street, seated in a shed covered over
with naming band bilis, in which he has a number of Gro.
ver & Baker Sewing Machine, attended by girls and run-
ning constantly. The machines are kept to motion by a
shaft, turned by a small st.am engine, supplied with themotive power by a gas pipe from the boiler. Elliott to ayoung men of enterprise, and deserves ruccess; and fromwhat we can learn, h,r is in the fall tido, for he is selling al-most fabulous numbers of the Grover & Baker machine' forwhich he ie the agent in this city. Whatever may hethe
comparative men s of the rival Sewing Machines, n con-
troverted p rat, on which we will not express our opinion,
we must say that Elliott is bound to succeed, as he has thenatural maorgy to push along. His establishment is onFifth street, near Market, where he tied hie me: analwaye be found.

Tar Queora -- Sear to Elliott is Mr M Daly, who
a at ha tette.: ..t og,rrier at Aar bet alley Fifth *treat•ot.i, biker City iiewieg Moab ne." Title la one ofthe doubt., luck Adel. appears to an to corn-

ice., all Co , movutlal qualities of the bout machines now in
whin- it is n.1.1 at tna very low price of $2O. The prin.

e ph, on which it E., conatruct. is entirely new, and rereark-ahly aniline. ft totes the came doable mitch as the muct
,areta,' ' worta en ratIdly, makes an firm andhandamne a atitri., nod is not likely togot out of order.—It .W 1 he t ethwai lay a ideiplo ‘paration from n double

to a dingle thread, or ewe sees. The operator can learn ton o it iu a taw bourn. and any one can perform all ordinary
repairs on it Fatuities will find it peculiarly adapted totheir want', besides saving sufficient labor to ply for it In
a short Owe We advice all who feel an interest In suchmatters, and if co:twat+ all the ladies must, to call and are
this. machine In operation. Cheap machines have usually
beau considered behind the age, but this a ne teems pecu-liarly adapted for the working rloooea who, not being a' le
to purchase (maid the elt,th eXp uay° ones, can here obtain
noel, a mad tithe as will aceaver their pII,IIORO, at 0 tritt ng
CO at and when'., the will evou be made up by ibo abor
porfur weal.

The LI vo Stook
W. Love never httlll a tlimi di-play of horsey than ore on

the groondi at thin time. They rouge from the finest Mor•
gin down to the sturdy farm Mule, and all, In their proper
places, seem the Leal. Uf cattle the display Is equally lino,
though het q tit, s, I:urnerctin, while in the sheep and SWUM
pens reeve vi the tines: stock in the State Is concentrated.I e tr ilk,: Ore of the beet breed', and the acne may 1 e said
oi the tom/inn:A gentry—the jacks.

The Poultry
var,ls make on nunsuatly fine appearance this year. Addi-
tional eittl..lti hme been erected for the acs,insmoilat.oo ,-f
uerutper 01 c.peps con trit utepti by I'r,-oident Taggart an I Str
Uorattt t. of Lancaster. 'the collection of the latter com.
pr lays accaral very fine turkeys and geese, ducks, white
pigeons, gaml shangtigia, India and bantam chickens.

raw 8-abright bantams and Japanese teal ar,P
.irthy of special notice. I rssidont Taggart has tin

s.inpe varieties, and the game au,' shanghai of big coops are
eAceediugly tine t.f the tat Cr he bus a coop of the ALI AA
legged variety, przniured by eroming with thocreepya. until
only sic sixty-fourth part of the blood mains, the rest Le-
in.; shanghai. Three tine :Linn chada of tor Toggarlis

thirty-halfand a ball pounds.
The Programme To-Day.

The chief int:Test ou tho ground. to.day, will hem hur
au., and the following prop amine, COlutLlAUelt.g at dime

Las lumen laid down :
1 Match Heroes for earriag..d.
2. Dranght or farm pairs.
3 Geldings and Mules f..r eade le galled.
4. Family horses and mare.
L. Jacks and Jennies
n. Mules.
1. Foreign imported Horse,
S. Phorongh-bred Sta'Dena.
ie Four years old and upflards.

In. Th 'rough-bred Mares, With fon! at feet.
i Trott livrees and Mares, whera rpatil w•Il be con-

sidered.
12. Premium of Silver cup to be,t Female Equestrian.
To the beet in each, prendente will be asoirded.
'u consultatdm among themselves the otilsers ,d the 80-

1 ty herr determined to extend the time of clet,ing nutileaterday, and c roe the xercitisA that ttit, with the
long talked-of Cricket nim.,..st. in the horse clog. No doubt

•e game sclil attract considerable attention, pros dud our
aniaLear players take the interest they should in It. We
treat the"Olytuides" may torn out est mo.rcr on [ilkoccuelon

The address will be delivered at '4 o'clock bemott.,w eftsr-
noon, by Goo. Will A. Eln mill
doubtless acquit himself well

The prosp,cto is...sir:tote weather continue go el. and
It L. nut Likely that we shall trowue•d upon by the el,
moots daring thec..xtionauce of the Fair.

19.

There is “n ~uvsual interest tazen in the present
:state Fair, end everybody desiree to visit it We
we glad to leer% that the uggeiti,:z :Jilin we made
in Wednesday's papa:, to have a holiday tar em-
PlopeJ 4nd wAking mon has been noted uptql, A
number of businzse house: have addreesed a rote to
his honor, Mayor Weaver, on thc: subject, which,
with his ref:pot:se, we publish below:—

To THE HON. H. A. WEArEa„ itimrou:—The un-
dersigned, meruhan:s of the'ci•y of Pittsburgh, re-
spuetfully recommend to the Mayor that he issue a
request to the merchants and manufacturers to close
their establishment on Friday next, from th?, of
two o'clock, P. M., to give cs;-:o,lyesk, en opp ,rtu city
f witnesqiu; t',,o :ntoreetinii display on the Fair

ilreands. _
Wilson, NVEiruy & Co , Joseph Plummet,
Win. S. Lively t Co., Whizasore, 'Rob% Pdri
Ray & Co., & Co.,
.4eineman Meyrin, Arbuthnot & Shsno .n,
Whittier & Patterson, Ei. Plebe- 4 tiru.,

Piokersgill. Jr e. M. Davis,
J S. tc.autlimej., A. t. U. W. Chou.kb,T6,
13, Childs 1t Co, M'Candlesa, Moans t
Wilson, Payne A Cu.,
Shnoltlett, & Cu., J. R. Reed ACo ,
Joseph Woodwoll & Co, Wm... Niorrison,

John S Leo,
4tco4 uteuy utue,a.

MA YOE'S OFFICE,
Pitt burgh, September 29, 1858.

In accor,fanca with the foregoing suggestion, and
the urgent solicitation of many other citizens of

Pittsburgh, l hereby respectfully suggest to the
merchants, manufacturers and business mnn ,);" the
city generally, to cicaf, thei; tsJpeclice, places Or
business on I:''riday next, October lst, st the h ur of
two o'clock, P. Al., to smiLlo uii who may feel so
disposed to (kaolin the State Fair.

lkiißY A. WEAN Kit, Mayor

Hespit ed

ugh the exertions ;”0 1-el, M. Swartz
welder, Etc. ; taita, vibe was to Lave been
bunked on 'Friday uf the present week, bee been
respited for the proeont by Governer Peahen The
feet we announced by telegraph. The official dec.!.
moot, we believe, has not yet beep

T,e Didea.re of the Lunge.--Thorn are two grades
of Lung Disease, ono of an acute and the other of a
chronic, oharaotor. The acute variety we do not pre-
tend to cure without the regular attendance and
uwatehfuln sof a physician, but in thevariousclaimiocoughs, liana, night-sweats, hc., of Pulmonary

Consumption, Broncl3otis and Largnytie, which waste
away the strength of the body, we have an unfailing
remedy in that best of all preparations, known by
the name of DR. SCITENCIe6 PULMONIC SYRUP, a rein-
edy which years ago was instrumental in saving the
Doctor's own life, and since then ho has always pre,
pared it for the benefit of other sufferers :rem lung
diseases. This medicine is as sweet as bbney, and
hash it the restorative and the tonic properties of
the most valuable roots and plants known to the med-
ical profession. Dr. S. is a man of undoubted char.
actor, and has quite a reputation in Philadelphia (or
the cure of cons..mi:tiou and the various affections of
the lungs. lie hes appointed Du. lino. IL KEYSER,
of 140 Wood street, the agent for the sale of hie Syr-
up and also the "Sea-weed Tonic," oq gnfaillng rem-
edy in diseases of tl,e ototeach and Liver. The
dyspeptic lnyalid will nod a speedy relief front a few
dosds isethis iraleinhle medicine, which, for stomach
complaints, is equal to the "Poloaonio" for lung com-
plaints. _

Duie Commercial College is one of the oldest es.
tablisheci institutions of our city. The course of in-
struction In the rate of book keeping and penman,
ship pursued by Mr. Duff has always proved satis-
factory to the students and to those who have em•
played them as assi• tants in their business. At tto
fair grounds, Mr. Duncan, who is one of tho instruc-
tors in, t:4B inatitntion, ethiliits some most capital
spactraWs of ponmanship•and a variety of excellent
copy books. In Duff's College the most metal at-
tention is paid to tho instruction of t.;‘,ti pupils In
book kevuing and pantnaustip, 60 that in after live

•

the graduates aro qualified fo enter upon commer-
oial business of any kind with credit to themselves
and. to the satisfaction of thoso who pay employ
them.

The elegant specimens of penmanship at the Fair
by Messrs. F. W. Jenkins t Co., of the Iron City
Commercial College, attracts the attention of every
one. They are superbly executed. The course of
instruction at the Iron City College is of such a
character as to enable the pupils to do things well as
this penmanship is done. Arithmetic and Book
Keeping are exact sciences, and the graduates ofthe
Iron City College are able to go intoall kinds of
business which require careful and oxactleeping of
at:reel/Tits.

WM. ,11. Mole:ale firocery.—There is
no establishreent in the city:where purchasers will find
a larger or better assortment of everything in the
grocery line, than at Wm. M. Gormley's, in Liberty
street, opposite the Eagle Hotel. Mr. Gormley has
bean, for many years, one of the leading dealers of
our city, and always keeps on hand the very beet of
everything. Country dealers, as well as families,will
find it to their advantage to take a look at Mr. Gorm-
ley's stock of goods.

Mt. Haile Nursery.—The Autumn is the best time
for transplanting frait trees. • Persons who may wish
to purchase fine, young, growiweees, of any des-
cription, will find an immense assortment from which
to -elect such as may please them. Mr. John Smith,
the proprietor of the nursery, has had twenty-five
yearsexperience in the business, and will furnish all
the information necessary inregard to the methodof
planting, etc. We refor to his advertisement in this
paper.

Discharged.—The coroner's jury in the Arnold
poisoning case met at the office of the Mayor in
Allegheny, on Wednesday morning, and asthem was.
no evidence from Mr. Weyman's investigationof the
contents of the stomach of his mother-in•law, that
the had been poisoned, Arnold was discharged.

JUST OPENED—A fall stook of Fine
starts and collars,' Shaker undershirts and driurens,

Merino shirts and drawers, Silk shirts and drawersfor men.
A superior article of -81Ik vests for Ladies, pantalets,

drawers and vests far children, Misses and Boys at
sett ' ' HOIINEF, 17'Biarket street.

ON .$6OO for irtable- mad building lot
feetizont, on loon street, bylOil deep to Wien2#‘l.

toeli nay. Yor vale byicrinflßEltT 8011,
' ea*. GI idtitket itttiet.

H
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W. t). ELLIOTT,

T"-- -
Ack is ram

}Wetly to thei DROVER & BARER MA-
CHINE, for family Sewing, far the following reasons t--

let. It is MORE SIMPLE ain EASILY REPT IN ORDER
than any other machine. : '

. 2d. It makes a aaam which rill NOT RIP or RAVE,
though every third stitch is ctit.

Bd. It sews from two ordiaal spool, and thus all trouble
ofwinding thread is avoided, while the same Machinecan
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change of Egmlis„ to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine runs;silk, linen thread and spool.
cotton; with equal facility. 1sth. The seam is as elaatio as the moat elastic fabric, so.
that it is free from allLIABLIhiTY to BREAK, is WASH,
ING, IRONING, or otherwise. .

Bth. The Mitch made by t Machine is more BRALITI.
Vtri. than anyother made, either by hand or machine.

OPINIONS O 1 THE PRESS.
Grover & Baker's is the beat. }.[Amer. Agriculturist.
Toall of which the Tribune says, amen..—[N. Y. Tribune.
It is all that it claims to bo.—{N. Y. Independent.
Itfinishes its own work; others donot: Journal.
We give it the preference.,—rAmer.Baptist.
It needs only to be seen t< be appreolated.--(Phreno.

Journal.
Adapted for woolens, linen or oottoti.—(Atuer. Medical

Monthly.
We like Grover & Baker's be-M—(ledies° Wrest:L.
"Which iH the beetr Grover& Y.Dispatob;
superior to all othera.—{.N. Y4MerctirY.We have no hesitation in recommending Y.Er,

press.
It requires no reapooling.—{ll. Y. Evangelist.
For family we they are unrivaled.—{N. Y. Daily News.They new a seam that %Minot rip.—{N. Y.Courier.It performs nobly and expodithruisly.--y. Y. Examiner.Remarkable for the elasticity' of seam,-.(police Garotte.Well adapted to all kinds of faullly aearing,-,IN. Y. is.Tho moat bleesod invention,of modern that:use—MM.Maga:dna. i _ .Beat adapted for family use.—{N. Y. Day Book.We donot healtatoto recommtnd Lk-4N. Y.Chronicle.It sews strongly and dooa noip.-;Life Illustrated.The prince of tuventionalP ok Churchman.It is woman'abest friend.—lN Y. Weekly Newa.f•iAnd two hundred more referenCes.,

To Olcrgirrocn'and Betactvolest Societies.
The GRAVER & GAGER SITING .118.0BEENE CO. willsell, for the present, to Clergym u andi3enevoleat Oa:ladestheir superior machine at one half the usual retail price.

W. C. ELLIOTT, -&abut,
N0.21. Fifth street.ti020:15,

E.
...... 0. -11. AIIiPEY.

.1141VE HAVE THIS i)AY ASSOCIATED
together in thopractimjof the Law; tuadus theirsof SIMPBON & RIPPKY. - '• -

Office, No. 94 in'ti:C.Stidot.
"11..

Pliik?C‘

CARRIAGES
CARRIAGE BIATiCIUFACTORY

N D

EASTERN REPOSITORY

JOSEPH Wiii'VE
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT IIIS RE-

POSITORY, situated near the Two Mile
Run, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a
splendid add general assortment of Canino*, Buggies, Sul-
tier, etc. Hisarrangements aresuch that be is constantly
receiving new and second-hand vehicles. and the public may
rely on always finding a goodstock on hand. Hu also man-

ufactures to order, on short notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

And all pertaining 'to the bucinesa. With eighteen years'
mactinal ezperienoe in this business, and his well-known
ite411111.9 ,heflattens himselfthat ha offers great inducements
t 0 purchasers.

Aarme establishment is located on the route of the Ex.
celtdar Omnibus Line of Coaches, passing the door every
fifteen minutes. selo:daw

Mit C. WEST tt CO., MLk
MANTIIACTURIR4 07

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAY:a, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND WOMB.

No. 1901 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

.I All work warranted to be of the besqmateriala and
workmanship

Tlili BEST AND
CURAPEST NTREGAII ls
log at the moet extensive V
E4AE WAIIEIIOIT6E In
West. This house now e
piles, and has for the last
years, more than one-bail•ef'l'': the Pittsburgh grocers,
the same 111 every other cit.:

7. P5, has been introduced.
A. BALLOU, 148 Water street,

between Amithtield and Grant.guagydkw

PRIORS AND • TRAPS—Price 10 oEnte.
Say a copy and keep oat of hot water. For sale by

E. AL JENKINS & 00.,
so= Itsfiroad Depot, Allegheny Ohy.

The Old Soldiers.—The surviving soldiers of the
war of 1812 turned out yesterday with a lino band of
music, and marched to the fair grounds in a body.
The old tjag used in the war was borne in front, fol-
lowed by fifty men, all still erect and upright, but
the heads of most of them wore white with the
frosts of many winters. They numbered fifty..' The
managers of the Fair had extended to the old sot.
diem an invitation to visit tho grounds in a body,
which was accepted, as above stated.

Strangers who are searching for bargains in Watch
es, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Ware, would consult
their interests, we think, by calling and examining
the stock of John M. Roberts, 16 Fifth street, near
Market. He has just returned from the eastern cities
with the largest and most choice stook of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Wareever opened in this
city, and is selling them at tinprecedently low prices.
He is the agent for the sale of the celebrated Lever,
Duplex Et nd Chronometer Watches, manufactured by
Jas. Stoddart, of Lennon; and also of the noted
American Watob, made by Appleton, Traoy & Co. of
Boston. Particular attention paid to the repairing
of 6ne Watches and Clocks, and makes Jewelry and
Silver Waee to order. •

Paintings.—Those lovers of nature who
wish to indulge their taste for the possession of her
imperishable presentments on can MB, will bear in
mind that this evening, at seven o'clock, Mr. Davis
will sell the collection of oil paintings now open to
the free in.peotion of the public, on the second floor

.Lue,i,n rooms, No. 54 Filth street, Which com-
prises a perfect gallery of fine arts, and is richly
worth a visit. The variety and finish of American
and foreign landscapes will be sure to please all
desiro us of pleasant pictures to ornament their parlor
or lihntry. All the paintings are to be sold with the
superb frames which are fitted to them.

MeGeorgee Shingle. Machine.—ln the Mechanic's
Hall at the fair grounds one of these unparaleled me-
chanical improvements in machinery for making
shingles, barrel staves &c., may be examined.
was only invented in March of last year, yet ire
great advantages are so manifest that it has already
acquired a great celebrity. State, county and town
ship rights will be disposed of at rates at which men
of energy and industry cannot fail to make money
out of a small capitaL Fortunes have been realized
,ut of inventions not one hundredth part as valua-
ble as this ono is.

ticntlemen from tie Country should, before leaving
the city fur home, call nt Moore N. Co's, on Wood
Street near Sixth, uppoaite the First Presbyterian
Church, and purchase one of their excellent fash-
ionable hate. Niagara. Moore 16 Co. are practicalhatters, and make the hats which they gel. out of thevery best inwerials. Their hats will prove servicea-
ble as well as ornamental.

Counterfeit Bank Note Detecting—Taught by Mr.
Murphy in Duff's College. Students have found Mr.
M.'s instructions of great value in situations where
money has to bo handled. Mr. M. can teach a few
private pupils, or will teach young men in their
stores if required. a

Cheap Dry Goode—Ladies visiting the city daring
the present week are respectfully invited to pay a
visit to A. MoTighe's Dry Geode store, corner of
Grant and Fifth streets. The stock of this establish-
ment embraces all the new styles of Dress Silks,
Stella and Reversable Shawls, De Laing, Robes and
Housekeeping Goods, together with a large assort
meta of carpets, all of which have been purchased
for cash, and will be •old at prices far beluw those of
any other house in the city.

~:ee advertisement ofentries for 'ho trotting match,
which takes place at Collins Park to-day. It wil be
worthy a visit.

Strangers visiting the city to attend the Fair, the
first place they must enquire for is for a large, good
Hotel, and the next is for a good boot anc shoe'
house. We cart recommend their,' to the CheapCaab Boot and Shoe Store of Joseph 11. Boreland.
Give him a cell 'adore purchasing elsewhere; N 0.198iiiatket street; second door from Fifth. See adver-
tisement.

Make Your Owe Soef.,----auncentratecl Lye —We
would call Lt..; 4ttention'of our readers particularly
to Cue advertisement, in another columm, headed
' important to Families." The aitiole is Qu inval-
uable one, whereby fami'ias can make Ali their own
soap at a very trifling wet of labor, time or money.
We have nsed it ourselves, both in our MING and
faLutl4a, and can speak knowingly of it,We could warn parties against spurious articles,
as imitations have lately been thrust upon the mar-
mot by unprincipled parties. Infringers on the Com-
pany's patent will most certainly be prosecuted.

We say by all means give the genuine a trial, and
oar word for it, you will not ragrot, i. alw

Coulter cr, Mentzer, House, Sign and Ornamen;al

fainturs and Grainer& Orders loft at their shop on
ourth street, near Market, Burke's Buildings, will

be promptly attended. qua
Carnaghatee: riOnztisement of mon and boys'

elott;',ng 4-ill interest many. His manufacture of
clothing his grown in popularly, from 4.5 neatness
f style and durability. 11141,,Yezr, will 4nd his pricesavurable. 0

Bowman k Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for flve years—the last two of
which she was Very low indeed. I procured some
of your Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks she wee able to do all our houso-
work, which she had not previoasky 4ono Or four
years.

We cheerfellz ana unmated,recommend your Com-
zostud to aIT who aro suffering ender that terrible
disease—Consamption.

JAMBS BOUTEIIII4.4ND.
MA17.1( SOIITIISRLAND

L :17/OVILLI3. spy .Zu7y. IS$6.

J HOSTETTUR'S CELEBRATED BTOM4aI
BITTERS, hite doubtless created as mull sensation

.q tae community for its remarkable cans', as any other
medicine extent. it is a met that iu the minds of many
parsons a prejudice exists against what are called Patent
alcdicines ; but why should this prevent you resorting to
an article that has such an array of testimony to support it
xs llostetter's Stomach Littera. ,4.yaiciana prescribe it;
why should you discard it 1 dodges, usually considered
woe of talent, have and do use it in their families; why
auonld you reject it? Let not your prejudice usurp your
reason, to the everlasting injury of your health. you
are sick and require a medicine, try those Sitters.

sale by druggists and dasiers generally, everywhere
and by 1108TETTER g SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
es 2 68 Water and 614 Yront etrests,

J OLI ' CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—. nom, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to ho. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
cunatantly increasing demand fur them is sufficient proof
that they are all they are rocommended to be, and far en•
parlor to any preparation of the kind new In the market.
rildr use in always attended with the most beneficial re•
cults in cases ofDyipeopaol, loss of appetite, weakness of the
istomes;h, Indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
Prow (ho stomach, assists digestion, and Imparts a healthy
one to the whole system_ Bo sure au I ;all for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bittece, aid see that the article put-
chased hears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

Par sale by 1. M. OLIN,sale proprietor and manufacturer
Nu. 257 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, aue.Ly druggists and
.teslers generally. ly9fl

EAU LUSTRALE, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE OF
JIIILES LI A OM, —This article, composed of vegeta-

ble substances, has rapidly acquired a world-wide celebrity
fr,r Re wonderful qualities of beautifying and inv!goradug
the Hair, at the earns time obviating baldness and dandruff.
It is now in common use se an indispensible article of the
toilet.

Sold by li. L FAHNESTOOK g 00., No. GO, corner
Fourth and Wood streets, Druggists generally, and at the
Labrratory of Jules Hanel & Co., No.lol Olavnnur. :street,
Philadelphia. BOA

JOSEPH MEYER,
m tr FACT IJR4IIi cq,

'array it, Plain Furniture Chairs,
Wareroonts, 424 Pet= street,

ABO THE IIAN/V. BRIDGE,
FITTSB f/.4igab

tgr In addition to the in-vulture, business, I also devote

rittontion to IniD2,lls,'LlaNG. Hearses and Carriages

urnlshed. rer22:dly—le

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Lubricating 011 for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, Is superior to Cho be.t wintar tartan sperm for
br.;,-ninii in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, LC

THOMAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lamp perform* a pert .ot consumption of all smoke

and *well arising from the me of oil, In which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

• an 9,2 ,vid Lr. RLAu. 99107Agecit. .

A. H. O. BRQCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

fdANUFACTURRit OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOWEOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED BRASUBM,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETO.
Glass Ware for Chemists, Draggista, Perfumers, Photo.

grachent, etc. Green Glass Ware by the package. A labor-
al discount mediato the trade. 'Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica-
tion. b3o2an ,

cpEcw; NOTICES'
PERMANENT'':OFFICE.

COMPLYING THE URGENTBEQUEST OFRUN
!BEDS OP THEM PATIENTS,

1..RS. O. N. FITCE AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,'"
And may be consulted'at their °Eke,

No. 191 Penni street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAM HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL ;.11RONIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affeetiosu of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints,
LBP OITOH I SYKES wouldstate that their treatment

of Ocasamption if based upon the fact that the disease masts
in it e Stood and syttem at large, both before and during its
dernopment in the tangs, and they therefore employ 'Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medicalremedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly,but only la Ftzflia,

twee, (haring no Curative effecte when tsreci alone,) and Inv's,
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the preclunl
time of curability on any treatment hand upon the plans!.

but false idea that the ''seat of the disease canbereaclicd
,1; r. et manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the

re-." of the climate is in the blood and its Ode only in the
Inngs.

rag: No charge for consultation.
A List of questions will be Bout to those wishing to consultne by letter. my29:dsw

BANK OF THE SOUTH 00IIN'TY.—At the Angust term of the Supreme Oonrtof Rhode Island, forWashington county, the first day of January, A. tr., 18t9,was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with aview to a dividend of funds then on hand This order ismade with a view to hasten a settlement, and not to cut offbills not then presented, which must, of course, all be paid,If the Rank is solvent of which there is no reasonable doubt.The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pre.
seated, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in-terest. Bills may bo forwarded to the Receiver, at Ken.sington, Rhode Island. E. R. POTTER,

tualAw Receiver.

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBURGH AND BGSTON MINING COMPANY,

litttbnrgh, September lith, 1858.
.

NOTICE.—The Stockholdersof the Pittsburgh andIL., Boston Mining Company are hereby notified that a
special meeting will be held at the office of the Company,
in the city ofPittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of
October, at 3 o'clook, P. Bt., to confider the subject of organ-
izing an additional company, with a view to a more rapid
development of their extensive alining territory.

By order of the Dodd orDirectors,
se233d THOMAS M. HOWE, Bacietary.

NOTIOR—THE INTEREST th)IIPONS of the
Bonls of Lawrence County, issued to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANYdue July,
1858. will be paid at the office of W. H. WILLIAMS & 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change In place of payment is madeIn coneegnence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insuranceand Trust Company, Now York, where the Caupona arepayable By order of

.IYII THE COMMISSIONERS.

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS
PILEPARND AND SOLD BY

B. L. FALINESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLNE3 ALE DRUGGISTS,

AND PROPELETOR OH

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE,4;t--
No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

FIiESE PILLS HA NOW, TO A
limited extent, been before the public in this section

of the country for a period of over, twenty years, and fromthe fact of their not being move generally known through.out the length and breadth of the land, it might, perhaps,be inferred that they are lacking In some of the great essen-tials ofa family medicine, or that there are other Pills their
superior, etc.; but each, however, is not the case, their sup-ply from a want of disposition or Ailitv, on the part of the
original proprietor, (Dr. Wilson') U.4•EI always limited to suchan extent as at times torenderit difficult to fill home orders,
but withoven this disadvantage wherever used they havenever failed to call forth the strongest testimony in theirfavor—te,timony In many Instances unsolicited—not gotten
up c presely for publicity—but freely proffered to the irevestor as expressions of gratitude for the great benefits

ad from the use of these truly wonderful nthha proof ofwhich we subjoin the
the subscribers, Minlytc-,a of the Gospel, and membersof the Pittsburgh AllOllBl. Oonforeao. of the Methodist Epis-copal Church, having each and all of us, daring the past

few years, bad frequent opportunities of learning andtrying
the character of Dr. It. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, and
Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now state with
pleasure, In this communication. that we know them to be
an excellent mediciue, and, as such, recommend their use
to our friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific for
Sick-Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, but ass safe family remedy among children, and.for the prevention and removal of Bilious attacks, eta.

have. Jas. 0, Bausom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. it Wflhlams,
Thos. Baker, Francis H. Read, Harvey Bradshaw, Wesley
smith, Moses Tichneli, A. Jackson, (Nsenellus Jachsavty-

Browning, Hosea McCall, EL Buys., R. I', SedWiclv, meil-tin,Thos. McGrath, J. Its. Beget, ‘Nre. pmltt, N. Callender, S.R. Brr-ekrinnqi C, y. 1":tille, John West, Wm. Tipton, 0.liodgraw, ;auk Murray, S. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.(Prom the Corresponding Conference of the MethodistProtestant Churcb„ signing the same.)Rave. G aci. Brown, Geo. Irtighes, Joel Dolby, Jr., Z.Ragan,Jer. Browning, Via. Doss, Rob!. Simonton, Jac). Clark, as.hi. Piper, John Burns, Daniel Q. Ostron, John Beatty.
My experience Is not as extensive as the expression to theabove certificate; but ea far an my opportunity of testingthe virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I cheerfullyendorse tiro sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM REEVES.
From the Rev. I. S. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, PM.

Da. Wnsox:-1 feel myself a thousand times obliged toyen. I have for some years been afflicted with the dyspep-
sia and, from the good effects already produced by yourpine in my case, I am persuaded that the continued use ofthem will finally effect a thorough cure; I therefore, wishyou to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and oblige
yours, etc. ISRAEL SHARP.
Extract as letter from Col.Camp, an elderly gentleman ofVirginia, who has raised a numerous family, of some

medical reading, ani much experience in the use of
medicine.

I do most earnestly hope that you will adopt some plan
to supply us with your most excellent Anti.Dyepeptic PILL
I have been in the us'ilit of using itmyself, and in my fami-
ly, from the time yoWirst brought them into use in ourneighborhood, and uplen all occasions have found them toanswer the purpose for which they were administered. My
wife has b_en-very much afflicted with sick-headache, and,
by using one-half of bn of the pills, has uniformlyfound
rallef. I think it superfluous to enumerate the different
complaints for which I have administered these pills. Suf-
fice it to say that,a. far as the numerous complaints sot out
in the wrapper have fallen under my notice, the pill has had
thedealred effect in removing the same; and so far as my-
self have boon concerned, I can any that they leave the
bowels in bettor order thin the use of any other cathartic
that I have used,

I am, Air, your friend and wed-wisher,
JAAIRS

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

anl4:ly—le

- R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers mold litabrotyptsts,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 filth street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
S. W. oor. of Harkot street and Diamond, Pittsburgh.

PRIGEB TO SUIT ALL.
BEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Photographyis writing by light. Theoutlines of tho'hnman rm

taken by this process, and touched by the Artiat'a pencil,
Mild be perfect. Those who saßint such. Pictures can get
them at WALI/E3, Joner? Bußdi ig, Fourth street. Jae247clw
AMBROTYP)3S—

A BRAITTIPUL AND DURABLE PICTURE
WARRANTED, CAN Hi DAD AB LOW

AB AT ANY MST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE COUNTRY, AT
lel2 W ALL'S, Fourth street.

ISLOGJEREIP
NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTYPt

EDIT AND HIDE-LIGHT

FIBTII 13TIIIIIET,NW,r4,710e2¢31T11 T111: POST-0713108.
wa. PICTURES taken In all the various ogles, In any

weather, and warranted toplease, at reasnaelle rates.
1131...Mt or deceased persons takes at their realdenca.

Ban:Wats-Is
Removed to Z 1 Fifth Street.

°ARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
J AMBROTITE GALLERY has been removed from

18 Fourthstreet, to No. 2.1. Fifthstreet, near Market.
Theserooms hallo; been built especially for the purpose,

with three Lags lights, arenot surpassed in the city for
comfort, con:vet:deuceand excellence in arrangement.

Oar old friends and patrons. and those wishing su-
perior likenesses, are invited to call. tar Reception Room
and Specimens on the groundfloor. up?

STEAMBOATS.
VA:la:D{3ll rilvA

For Marietta and Zamairvillo.
The dewier 'A cilanem, Capt. mon:
n Mans, wil.loave for the above and eS
tErnsedli4e ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P.
Forfreight or "menage apply on board.

fitIVE LOTS' OF GROUND, EACH _CON-
. TAMING 0113-0 arse, for Bala Price $2OO each. Term',

n band, balance in one, two and three years, altnate at
four miles from) tzo city S. CJITISBEIRT .1c SON,

add - bl-Market *isnot.

AMUSEIe(ENTS.
FOSTER'S iIEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

J. O. FOBTEB kiardnei. fJ. 001.3TOlt.8tage Duectori.
/NORASED NOVELTY FOR iTHE'FAIR MGM

Variety of Entertainnienta. -Drama, Gans*Gymnaatics,and Pantomimic Ballot:
Tho Hutchinson Brothers, in their wanderfailtatta.

---1 ,

: 14THIS EVENING, September 3 , 1838, gillbe
THE I' 1, :DE OF 37 r. COMB,

Harry Halyard...-0. roster. IWa hfal Vitazond.hZ inlay.Mary Maybad..Miss Graham. i Dania Ilaljard....ffiri, "oatex..4cieELalyara.., 4•*OlCondoBuett..---111i. and Birk Henry Tleampson.
After which, the Hutchinson Bnithern in their won4erfalfeats or THE SPORTS OP ATLAS.

- To conclude with,
THE POLISH' , IIn which the HHutchinson BrothersandtheCONSCRIPTSLadies and Gantleaneo of the compariyorill appear.

pIT T SBURGH
1 THEATRE.

Bole Leanne and Manager,Stage Diroctor

Pill
Dress Circle and Pa
Colored lima
Tickets to Pricato 13(

Proacc

.0. a Wang.

..0. M. DAvl.

Ga110ry—...:::..260.
d 80X03..........44 00.

.?.....$3 oo• _

Last night of the drama of HORAN, SHOE ROSENSON
TEES EVENING, September Ellth, will be prated,

HORSE SHOE ROBLNSON ; OR, THE BATTLE 'OEKING'S MOUNTAIN.Horse SboeRobbmon ................: ..Mr.EPEarlartd.Mildred Landeay MillrOordslia ()appall.
Medley Dance Plies Jennie Hight.Favorite Dance-- --Miss Julia TurnbrilL

To conclude with a comb Ballo =died
MAD AS A UAW RABB.

/tip- The American Tragedian„Mr. J. B. ROBERTS, isengaged and will soon appear.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtalnirtea at 7%. BoxOfficeopen from 10 to 3 o'clock.

m/tAISOZTXC7 34ZZAL3LaZa.
HURRAH FOR THE STATE FAIR,

Third and positively hat week, of the far famed andoriginal •

Morris Bros., Poll and Trowbridgo Minstrels,
AND BELL RINGEES,

From the School Street Opera Holse, Hasten.
DICK BLITHE,

THE CHAMPION DANDER,And twelve other Star Performerti. in their best acts Forfull particulars HOD posters, books and programme .iScir Cards of Admission, 25 corite. Doors open at 7o'Llock, commence at 8 p'clock. • LON MORRIE,es77 .; Business,lllamger.

ANNUAL STAITE PAIIR..

OF TELE 1
Pennsylvania State Agric ltnralSociety.

B.IIPTHAIDIIII 281n, 29TEI AND 3071-, cND WITMER 18; 1868
FAIR GROUNDSW, NINTH RD, PITTSBURG/I
Annual Addresses,/friday, at 2 iv- at. Awards ofCom-mittee announced immediately afterwards.Articles for exhibition addrimed to A. O. EfidISTER, Searefer), Monongahela lions-,'Pittsburgh.
All articles and Much Intended for exhibition, transport-ed free of charge.
Office, No, 88 Fifth street, where entries will be received,and exhib tors' tickets furnished. Books of entry closed onTttesday, noon. Premium libita and List of Judges furnish-ed on application
sar- Member'? Tickets, $l. angleadmission, 26 cents.Exhibitals ulna; become mombeni. A. 0. HBISTER,Secretary StatolAgricolturat Society-D. A. TAGGART, Preeld.ent. i Leefkdawtd—of/ANTONIO & WILDER'S

GREAT WORI,CIRCUS
WILL EXHIBIT IN PITTSBURGH ON

BEN TRIMBLOS LOT,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TIiURSDAI & FRIDAY,

Sept. 38, 29 and 301 and f:lota lg
Every alight at 134o'ooak, and on

WEDNEADAT, TIIVESDAY AND FRIDAT I, AFTERNOONS, A.T 2 °Wt.
Among the featar.a of this ettahltahment,'wlllbe found,

THE ANTONIO BROTHERS
OURLIAM E ANTONIO, lORENZO ANTONIO,

AUGUSTUS ANTONIO, ALPEF.ONSO ANTONIO.

THE CARROLL ,TROUPE :

MAD. M. A. CABAL-I_, 7.44.LE MARIE CARROLL„W. D. CARROLL, 'MASTER OCAS. CARROLL.
THE MIGASI BALLET TROUPE:

ALBERT E, AYALA.% JERRY iiVARLAND, e-
G 0, KNAPP, tho Peof4e's.Clotro,

A. FISHER, C4icgiag Clown,
J. .4; rt and` OM ,itcfilly

Previous to the afternoon .perthimance, MD"3,/,,E wag_
LAND will make 11, Terrific Ascen,:h.on, from the ground to
the top of the centre pole upon a i 5131510 WI , a distance ofTrloo Hundred Feet, when not proyented b' the storm,

ADMISSION—Box.,50 °rut, Pit, 2;,s'cante.
-1 TOP -J, .N M'CARTHY,
DILL, CIRCULA4 AND CARD

Distributor and Poster,
IJTT9BURGH, PA.

Will promptly atteea to the Dletribrittog and Potting at
BILLS, OIRODI:ARP, CARD? AND PROGRAMMER,

For Railroada,"Bhlpe, SteaniNnatf, Anansements, Sales, Ste.
All orders, either by mad, telegraph, or otherwise,sentto the rfd,:e of the Daily .M9rntng Rat, willbe faitbfaU7attended to. 1
Pro..sage3 to-warde • by the A4ami Ecpretis Oompany will

be promptly disfroaed ofaccor. ing to direction. sel4

SEWIN( MACHINES.
SEWING PrIACIIINES

TIRE $2O AND $4O
DOUBLE LOCA. iinvou

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 PIPTE. STREET,

Thew Machines aro admittedto to thebest in market for
family we, making an elwitic ',double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if everyfourth stitch he` cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will bereceived and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the cornet of Market alley,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ifir NOTICE—M. DALY, en the corner of Filth street

and Market alley, is the only 'pile of the name in business
on this street 9, jylfuly


